WATER
CONSERVATION
REBATE PROGRAM
is brought to you by the City of
Brooks' Environmental Advisory
Committee, EcoBrooks.
If you have any questions,
comments or suggestions please
contact us at:

DID YOU
KNOW
Most Albertans believe that they use
100 litres of water per day, but in
reality the average usage is 329
litres.
A top loading washing machine uses
122 litres/load, while an efficient
front load model uses only 49
litres/load.
If you change a 20 litre toilet to a 6
litre toilet, you will save
approximately 200 litres of water
per day and approximately 81,000
litres per year!

EcoBrooks
201-1st Avenue West
PO Box 879
Brooks, AB
T1R 1B7
403-362-3333
www.brooks.ca
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THE REBATE
PROGRAM
Earn a $50 rebate for each toilet,
washing machine or dishwasher
replaced with a new ultra low flow/high
efficiency model.

ARE YOU
FLUSHING MONEY
DOWN THE
DRAIN?
Using less water per flush, laundry
cycle or dishwasher load will save you
money and conserve water.
One of the easiest ways to reduce the
amount of water you use is to replace
water fixtures and appliances with low
flow models.
Your old toilet, washing machine or
dishwasher could save you money
through EcoBrooks' Water
Conservation Rebate Program.

The rebate (maximum of three rebates
per residential dwelling) will be applied
to a City of Brooks utility account and is
therefore only offered to City of Brooks
residents.
In order to receive a rebate, residents
must purchase the fixture at a local
retailer and present the original receipt
(no more than one year old) to City
Hall.
The following appliances/fixtures are
eligible for a rebate:
1) Toilets that use 6 litres per
flush or less
2) Washing machines that use
49 litres per load or less
3) Dishwashers that use 15
litres per load or less

ADDITIONAL
ECOBROOKS'
REBATES
1) Receive a one-time $25
rebate per utility account for
the purchase of a rain barrel
from a local retailer.
2) Receive a one-time $25
rebate per utility account for
the purchase of a composter
from a local retailer.
*Same procedure applies as
the indoor water rebates.
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